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MINUTES

North Dakota State l,later Commission
Heeting Held ln

Bi smarck, i,lorth Dakota

June 24, ¡981

The ilorth Dakota State Ìlater Co¡rmisslonheld-a meeting on June 24, 1981, in the Vocational Education Conference Roomof the state Offíce Building, Bismarck, North Dakota. vice chairman, Kent
Jones, called the meet¡ng to order et lo:00 a.m., and reguested seàretary
Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.

I{EHBERS PRESENT:
Al len I 0l son, Governor-Cha i rman
Kent Jones, Cormissioner, Department of
Al v i n Kramer, ilember f rom l,li not
Florenz Bjornson, llember from llest Fargo
Guy larson, ltlember frorn Bismarck
Henry Schank, Me¡nber from Dickinson
Garvin Jacobson, Èlember from Alexander
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary,

State l,later Cormi ss ion, Bl smarck

EX.OFFICIO TIEI4BERS PRESENT:
lo, Minnesota

Bernie Vculek, Hember from Crete

OTHERS PRESENT:
State l{ater Conmission Staff l{embers
Approxirnately 30 persons interested in agenda items

The attendance register is on file in the State ater Comtission offlces
(f i teA w¡ th off ¡cial copy of minutes).

The proceedings of the meeting r^rere recorded to assist in conpilation of
the minutes.

North Dakota

CONS IDEMTIOl{ OF I'TI NUTES
OF ìTiAY 27, I98I MEETING .
APPROVED

Secretary Fahy reviewed the m¡nutes of
the llay 2/, l98l meeting held in Blsmarck,
North Dakota. There vúere no correctîons
or addÍtions.
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.lt bras moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Gormissioner Bjornson, and unaniáously
carried, that the minutes be approved as
presented.

CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS
FOR FINANCIAL CONSULTING
SERVI CES FOR SOUT}IÌ.'EST
PIPELINE STUDY
(SttC Pro;ect No. 1136l

REPORT ON BURLINGTON
DAM STATUS
(St/C lro;ecr No. t4OB)

Governor 0lson entered meeting.

Secretary Fahy dlstributed copies of
the follouring three proposals whlch
have been received for the financial
consulting services for the Southwest
Pipel ine Study projecr:

State Representative, 0rlin Hanson, through
the use of a map, reviewed the background
of the proposed Burl ington Dam project.

l) Arthur D. Little, lnc., Cambridge, l{a. - submitting aproposal rorat I ing 1228,327.

2') Ernst I trhlnney, Denver, Colorado - submitted a proposal
with no estímâte of costs at this time but would-
negotiate costs after a decísion had been made.

3) Chiles, Heider 6 Co., !nc., 0maha, Nebraska - submitt¡ng
a proposel totalling $50,000 plus travel expenses.

reviewed ar r three or the proposar, 
"n¿si!l:ffi:1.:"1il"1"É;ii::: ;:?j.:"rn"'Co., lnc. be considered by the I'later Cormission for retention as thefinancial consultant for the southwest p¡peline project.

In discussion, it was the generalfeeling of the Cormission members that since they have not had an-opportunityto review the three proposals, thet the recormenåation of the st"tã'Êngineei'be taken under advisement and placed on the July agenda of the Conrn¡ssion forfurther consideration. The Cormisslon also reqúesied the siate-enlin."¡. tocontact the Ernst E llh¡nney firm asking them for a specifÍc figure priorto the next meeting.

Secretary Fahy indicated that there wíllbe need for legal services for this project and-requåsted that the Cormisslongive consideration to having the staff'; d¡rector of tegal ,"rrri".r, HikeIhvyer, perform these services. The Cormission con"urr"ã !ú¡th the State Engineerrs
reques t .

June 24, l98l
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the citizens united ro save the varl", lft fi:i?lr:å:t;:,tl;;r3l.j:1""¿l¿"årll'
suPPort and promote the implanentation of the proùisions 

"r älilined in the
rovide interim flood protection
ta whîle alternative approaches toInvestigated. The llemorandum of
and Nerrs Rclease as discussed by
as APPENDIX ¡'Art.

Con¡nissîoner Kraner indicated that thesignators to the agreernent do not-represent any legal ent¡t¡es; therefore, thenext step uould be to get approval from the local iegal entiti;r:
Governor 0lson suggested that after theaPprovel of the legal entit¡es has been obtained, the State Uater Conrnlsslonshould then consider taking a posrtion on the r"it"r.

CONSIDERATION OF RECOMI{ENDATIONS T
FROl,t SELECTION C0ttl,ttTTEE FOR of
ENGINEERING C0NSULTANT FOR us
SOUTH}'EST PIPELINE PROJECT fO
(swC projecr t{o. 1136l ma

requires the State l,later Conmission tocontract for prel iminary_designs for a waier supply faci l lty-to"-iupplenrentationof the hrater resources of Dickinson and the areä'oi North oå¡<ota ioutn and westof the Missouri River. The evaluation process as outline¿ ui-iecietary Fahyis attached hereto as AppENDIX ilBr.

who has been emptoyed by the uater r",-T::i::":l [;:tr;:;:::ï:ÍJ:: ?ï"ili,project and will assume these duties July /, l9Bl.

Governor 0l son suggested, and was agreedto by the Conmission members, that following the exptanaiíon reiort and adiscussion of the evaluat¡on, that the cormission members then i,"n" 
"n advisoryvote whereby each Gormissioner would rank ln numerical order his top threechoices from the six finalists for the selection of an engineering flrm forthe Southwest Pipel Íne Project.

a major project for north Dakota usins fi:iilï:¡.:H"l"ii:;:"$Í ll";":lt;"''protected in an ult¡mate sense and would inslst that an award of contractto any of the six proposers has with it an absolute condition of evidenceof professional insurabi I ity.

The Commission recessed their meeting
at 12:00 p.m.; the meeting was reconvened
at I :30 p.m.

June 2f, l98l
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cONTlNuED cOt{slDERATlON 0F Concern h,as expressed by sqne of the
REC0I'iIENDATI0NS FR0l4 SELECTI0N Conrnîssion mcrnbers that sînce there are
COI{HITTEE FOR ENGINEERING North Dakota dollars being expended for
CONSULTANT FOR SOUTHI,IEST this project that the maximum benef it
PIPELINE PROJECT of North Dakota citizens be considered -
(swC Projecr No. l7t6l including employment of North Dakota

people wherever possible and consideration
of engineering firms with North Dakota connections.

ln the umbrella cost estimates submitted
by the six finalists, it was noted that Banner Associates submitted an anpunt
over and above that anpunt authorized by the l98l Leglslature for the study.

This was confirmed by Delton Schulz
rePresenting Schulz Engineering and a partner of Banner Associates, who stated
that this firm felt lt could not perform the scope of servîces required for the
arnount of rnney al lowed by the Leg i s lature.

Co¡nnissioner Larson indicated that he
felt an honest effort had been made by the Selection Cormittee in pursuing
the problem of securing the expertise in the fairest manner possible; and
the purpose of the evaluation process r.ras to provide the best possible Judgmentto the Conmission for their final consideration in the selection of an
engineering firm.

It was ¡pved by Conmissioner Larson that
the State l{ater Cormission accept the
report of the Selection Cormittee and
the rankings in the order presented;
and that the staff be al lor¡led to negotiate
in this order to provide the englneering
consulting services for the Southwest
Pipel ine Project study:

I ) Bartlett 6 I'lest - Boyle Engineering

2'l Houston-Ki rkham, tlichael

3) James ll. Hontgonrery-Veígel Engineering

The motion received a second from Cormissioner
Kramer.

!n discussion of the motion, although
public relations acceptability was one of the crîterion used to evaluate the
engineering proposals, some of the Cormission members expressed concern that
local involvement should be a major factor in the selection of ¡¡n engineering
firm since l,lorth Dakota dollars are being expended, and whatever decision is
made by the Cormiss¡on wil I benef it or affect water developrnent ln the State
of North Dakota.

June 2f, l98l
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At the call of the question, the following
voice vote þras tabulated:

Cormissioner Jacobson
Cormissioner Kramer
Cormi ss ioner Schank
Conmi ss ioner Larson
Comi ss ioner Bjornson
Cormissioner Jones
Governor 0l son

nay
aye
nay
aye
nay
aye
nay

The vote was tabulated three ayes; four nays.
The Chairman declared the motion iailed.

Governor 0lson requested that the Conmíssionproceed with his suggestion of taking an advisory vote. Each cormissioner r.rculdrank in nuÍErical order his three top choíces of the six f inal ists for selectionof an .engineering f i rm. The Conmission me¡nbers were ¡n "gr"*.ni-w¡th th¡sprocedure.

Advisory vote was tabulated as follo¡rs:

Bartlett 6 tlest - Boyle Engineering - 12
Houston-Kirkham, Hichael - 12
James H. I'lontgonnry-Veigel Eng I neeri ng- l2
Regional Engineering Associates tt
TKDA-TPl-llold Engineerîng - 2
Banner Assoc¡ates - O

It was moved by Cormissioner Schank and
seconded by Conmissioner Jacobson that the
engineering f irm of James il. |lontgomery-
Veigel Engineering be recormended-as the
engîneering firm for the Southwest pipeline
Project.

At the cal I of the question,
voice vote was tabulated:

Cormi ss ioner Jacobson
Commíssioner Kramer
Commissioner Schank
Cormi ss ioner Larson
Commissfoner Bjornson
Commissioner Jones
Governor 0l son

The vote was tabulated two ayes; five nays.
The Ghalrman declared the motion failed.

po ¡ nts
poi nts
po i nts
po i nts
poi nts
po i nts

the fol lowîng

aye
ney
aye
nay
nay
nay
nay

June 24, l98l
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It was npved by Conmissioner Jones and
seconded by Cormiss¡oner Kramer thât the
firm of Bartlett & Vlest - Boyle Engineerlng
be recommended for negotlations of the
engíneering services for the Southhrest
Pipel ine Project.

ln discusslon of the motion, Cormissioner
Jones indicated that the Selection Cormittee is to be cormended for their effortsin this Process. He stated the final ranking between the tbro top firms is
a difference of several hundred po¡nts, and although the firms ranked second
and third do have North Dakota connections, he is looking at this project as
a long-term project and is, therefore, supportive of the firm that thé
Selection Cormittee has given the highest ranking.

At the call of the question, the following
vo i ce vote hras tabu I eted :

Cormlssloner Jacobson
Cormissioner Kramer
Conmissioner Schank
Coomissioner Larson
Corrni ss i oner Bjornson
Cormi ss ioner Jones
Governor 0l son

Cormi ss ioner Jacobson
Cormi ss ioner Kramer
Conmi ss ioner Schank
LOflmrssroner Larson
Cocmissioner Bjornson
Conmí ss ioner Jones
Governor 0l son

aye
aye
nay
aye
nay
aye
âye

The vote was tabulated f ive ayes; tr^ro nays.
The Chairman declared the motion passed.

It was moved by Cormissioner Jones, and
seconded by Cornmissioner Bjornson that
the engineering firm of Houston-Kirkham,
l.lichael be designated as f i rst al ternate
choice in the event negotiations should
fail with Bartlett e l{est - Boyle Engineering.

The following voice vote was tabulated at
the call of the question:

aye
aye
aye
aye
aye
aye
aye

June 2lr, l98l
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The vote was tabulated seven ayes; zero neys.
The Chairman declared the motión unanirnusly-'
passed.

ve Sprynczynatyk stated that the servlces
ed to contact representatives ofs in the southwest area to determine
ater from the southwest p¡peline
pies of e map, attached hereto

water. As or this. date, approximatery r, :ffijfflrjltf;lilt.lJ;:,1:oï';;[:"r.in befng part of the projeât. Severai conrnunities have in¿¡cateã-ihey urould beinterested but wanted to know rpre about the piol:""t before a conrnltment ¡smade' A couple of communities in South Dakotå ttåv. also in¿icaieJ-their interest,
3long-with approxirnately 7oo members of the southwest ülater users Rural l,laterDïstrict.

or the Fort Berthord rndian Reservat'""tiï!liíi ;:lt";lÍ';?;":.i::1,:"i:"sentativesproject and they have expressed a desire to be åurveyed for possiule lnclusionand creation of e rural water district within the reservation. Secretary Fahyindicated that efforts wi r I be undertaken in th¡i *tt...

BARNES COUNTY DRATN NO. 3 Hike_Ihvyer, Direcror of Legal Services,(St'lc Project tlo. l7l7) briefed thá cormission members on Barnes

has approved a drainase permit, and ntrtilill'3l"ilrn3;.1'"oH,lj":; ;î31:î:[court with specifications of error for acr¡ng outsíde the r;õ;'ãi tr,. stetuesand other grounds.

lir. Dwyer indicated that after thedrainage permit had been approved, and prior io ttre "ñ;t,-"-i.õu"rt r{asreceived in the state uater Gormission office from Barnes óounty-iã. co=tparticipation in Barnes County Drain No. 3.

It was the recormendation of the StateEngîneer, and the consensus of the Cormission members, that consideration ofcost ParticÎpation in Barnes County Drain No. 3 be deierred while the matteris under appeal.

RED RIVER DlKlNc STATUS Secretary Fahy briefed the Cormissîon
(SWC project No. 1638) mernbers on rhe status of the Red River

diking problerns and indicated that thisitem will be on the agenda for further disculs¡on in the near future.

June 24, l98l
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JULY I.{EETING 0F The next meet¡ng of the State Ì{ater
STATE ITATER COHltlSSlON Commission was scheduled for ¡uii-e
wiil be a joint neetins with the North'3"[:i:'il:l:l'u$:n^33illl;,o]nlio ,n"
!ate1 l'lanagement DistrÍcts Assoclation, and the Garrison Diversion ExecutiveBoard. l{embers of the Commission expressed an interest in touring a porttonof the Garrison project and the carrìngton lrrigàiion station.

It was moved by Cormissioner Bjornson,
seconded by Conmissîoner Schank, and
unanimously carried, that the meeting
adjourn at 3:30 p.m.

en son
Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

rnon
State Engfne r and Secretary

June 24, l98l
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APPENDIX "AII
I,IEHORANDUI,I OF COOPERAT I ON

llc, thc undcrrlgncd, âgrec on bchal f of the organlzatlons þre rêprcsen¡ to

mutual ly and coopcratlvcly support and pronntc thc lrplenrcntatíon of the

provt¡tons of the Henprandun of Understandîng lo provlde interlm fiood

protectlon for thc Sourl¡ River.Val lcy in Norch Dako¡a whi lc altcrnatlve

approaches tb providlng Permånent flood protection are investlgated, such

llcrprandum of UndersÈand¡ng slgned and daled Jun+ +7, lggl .

Slgned thls Seventeenttp yof June , l98l, by:

0rlin Backes

I

t

ack Bone

aurence

r n Hanson

Kramer

I

um

I
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t¡a flll\¡ rrlji t!f ,.f¡.1:: f'5T^f:!t i¡rì
APPEND'X IIAII

Rã¿./ì1f.¡J,3 lü PiiQr:ff,l,iV(; r.'Jl;rï¡Îr, í¡L<,OD l'll,tîr'(:Tf;It !'Ul îiJ.î ¡-OUßf.i
l¿J'É,i ,'.ìr:/.¿'I j..rr /ì/ç;ílü.f/ ¿,i¡Áiril.t J,!..'L?: Lt;¿,L:t!ì,i¡i.,ii.¡j, .ìJ,¿).4r¡jJlj..j, t;l
;'.qí;'/'i!ìfL¡rl .oEr.'¡r¡¡'iEiJï' ¡.1irÎD ;j¡:JÏiiC:lÍúi't irJiË f.Wil"'liJt-'¡1f5D.

GîrlÊtr! ¡ç_[¡EM|!

Thu signaiors of thc l!únr¡rårrrju,n of UnêúrJts¡rJln3 ;gr're thoù ncrrr"arerrt ProLêc¡lon frcm {cstiu!-
tive f ioo:iirr3 must he p:'ovicsJ thc clti-r.'ls ol' thc lly.to V,rl l9v li1 liorlh lLfkotr. 'lhe'¡ furthcr-
cgi.c tha!, t(, rhc êxicnt poeiiblcr.ncîlrodr oí providing !his pci¡n¡!-,rn¡. proleaglr¡n sh.;uld ¡¡e

aècepicble re Þath lhose ferrefí:ted i-¡l..(i tl'¡sa advers:ly afíecred by lhe ccnst:'u(:clofr af Fer¡:¡i-
nent !'lourd ¡]rctect¡on ,'ac! i i cies, Â¡ ccnc¿,'ni ha:¡e bcen c;'¡res;ed th¿c olter¡-,¡!lve opproo:hcr
to providing pcrn¿:rcnt protr:c¡ion GËy not hav¿ bcen fully cxplored in ghe Pastt tiìc slEnôtoru
JgrêG thêt ihc in¡erim i!oâd Frotectíon ne¡-...¡rc¡ de¡c¡'ibcd belq¡ shoulC be constru€Bej --s soc'r
ai p.rssibìc irhile alt,¿:.n¿tir/c apÞroâche-< r-í, peÍrrùnen¡ Prot3cti¡tn ¿re coí.p¡:rðt¡vrly invesÈigrl-
ed anC, i i fcun<t fcesihlc, pro,notcd i'oi li¡t!ennr'1.¡rt¡on.

LElsRill æ!E!!l0lr
To cr,.¡vidc a rca¡onable lev:l rrf interim flcod protect¡ôn ír the Sourís Rlver Valley ín llorth
gokota. Èhe signators coiìcur thEt alterat¡oîs tí, !-ake ['¡rlÍng Oam and rc¡¡tèd f¡cilitics shr¿ul,
o: ir¡l:1cdi¡tely cclstructeJ to crc¡te a r'oui-foot vcrt¡cãl risc in ¡h'- f lood concrol ¿.'pibi I í-
ties of thrr .trrrcturê. Tl-.csl; olter¿tion¡ should incìuCe raising the Soo Lîne Ílei lrt'¿d and ih:
fqur roarl¡ cross¡ng the flooci pool above tl'c nÞxinuì oper.2t¡ng lev*l of L.rke D¡rlicg Dar,'. Pe:---,

anenr levee construct¡on in the rursl ar,J urban aro¡s b¿l¡¡!¡ Lake 0.rrlirg Danr up tc thc J. Ci.:,'l
Salycr ñsfuge should be cgr.plctêd a5 soon cs practicably possíble- Channciîzation rrork ii¡oui.'
also bc initiatr:d or¡ th¿ Scu¡'is äivcr bcloi¡ the boundorit'.: cí thc Upper Sorri'ís i'.eíugs.

I NVESTI GÂT I Oil OF 
^LTERi{,\Tl 

VEs

Durlng th€ pÈr¡od cf corì¡tructien cf thc interirr protcction feðtures or sevcn (7) vcars. rvhí.:h-
cvcr pcrlod ir lenEer, Eutusl ånd coogcråtivc effarts will bc nradc by the sîgnators to inv¿s'ri'
g¿te altrrnðtive Epprolchc: to pcrri¿ncnt lloc¡i p¡'oiec!io¡ iur' ¡ire So,¡ris River ?ai ley in ìi:riti:
tot:otâ. Those approachca H¡lì lnsl'.rCc, blc no¡ êo iiniccd to, ihe tca¡ibi lÍty of the ccnstiu.:
rioÍ of flocd controì s.,ructurcs in thc Province of Sê5kðtcheilan and the pcisibili:y oi rhe
consiructlon of a ser¡es of water rc:entio¡ tt!'uctures aSove thè Dec Lacs iliver ValleT. ll¡c
inve¡tigetion of the¡e altc;,aåtlvca l¡ not to bc construed es ¡ ícj€cticn or díninuatíorr of
supFcrt lor thc 8ur!ington Re3crvà¡r âuthorizst¡Õl bi, the supporte.rs oi the surlingtcn Ûrrr'. tr-"
Cocs it slgnil'y ¡u?pcrt by orhêr lntêrcstg for thc congtrucrion of ti¡e Burlington Reg,:rvoi;.
ûuring thc pericd cf :nv,:sr¡gêtlon, reðurhori:stion of tha Burl inston 3am wil I r;oÈ be sulrí:or::n-
by thã 5¡gnêtori to thii |lem¡randum of Und;rstrnrting. l+:*rcver, in the evcnt thaI lnvesti¡:l-
!ions cr.nciusívely der¡iônsiratâ thåt ¡¡tr¡nðt¡vc approaches whiclr diminish thc negative ír:¡aci':
of Fernanent flood ;rr.ctc;t¡on in !!ìrt¡ì irêkotê arê feÐ5ibl¡í and oracti=lble, the si-onatori ¿c-(¿'-

to ccoperatluêly pur3r:e the authori¿3t¡on ànC conggructirJn of those ¡ltsrn¡tive aporo¡ci'¿s.
¡.ttêrnâiivls r.¡hich ¡re feasibla 3nC prðct¡c¿i¡lc rnur,t de¡on¡trete occepcability to afíc'crad
!¿nticwners finrJ b! ¿a¡npat¡blê to thc pìênn¡n!¡ snd tJevclopment progfä,iltt of .rppropría¡e gJuern-

't¡:ntgl ent¡ !¡c5 ¡n the Unl ied StaÈês ar':d CEnad.r.

Datcd th¡s Sevcntâcnth <lay of June, l98l'

ihr., Eott¡nêau Eounty Con¡li ss i on chr., öcitißcau çounty Uåcêr írgi. U¡etr¡ct

Chr. r ËOun Ca ri, IrenK ue Ler l,lgt. PI3 tr i ct Chr., Cak Crêck t¿.!:e:' Hgt. Dí:rr'icl

Ehr. , ul ¡ lcvJ Clccl. våter Hgt.0isÈrict Chr., .'{cHenfy Câlnty s5 ton

Chr., llchcnry Counry Uðtcr ilqt. Distric: l{aycrr, C ¡ ty o[ Ve I v¡!

itayor. Ci ty of Sa¿'rycr Chr., lìL'nv¡ I !e Co,:rty Co¡¡mfssic¡

f . r l: tcr iljsc¡i:L C!'.r. . ii.¡;.1 Lüüirì.r' Colmri ;; i an

Lh¡. ,

I ¡,'¿

ri:. lt'

ty

j: l' -d'ñ -uii 'Tre-i - "' -- iri.,"li:i*cTT¡:ï"i-'í i ¡rot
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NEIfS RELEASE

Burllngton Dan Stopped

A peace pact for the troubled Souris River llaterfront egerged

fron a l{ednesday night neetiug of opponents and proponents of the
Burlington Dan.

The truce fnterrupted a decade-long battle over the controversial
dan by stopPlng alt constructfon or seeBÍng of any reauthorlzatÍon
authorlty by fts supporters for a perlod of at least seven years or
longer.

During this interin pertod, the two sldes agreed to several poÍnts
that they would work cooperatively towards.

1. Stop all eonstructlon and land aquisftlon on the Burlington
Dan durlng the perlod of construction of the interi¡¡ protectlon fea-
tures or for éeven years which ever is longer. To wlthdraw sBj5r
which is the reauthorlzatlon bllf subnftted to tbe United States Senate

by Senator Burdlck.

2. .Add four feet to the existing height of Lakè Darllng Dan to be

used for flood control only with the operatlng level to renain the sane

as nou, which 1s 11596 feet.
,. Construct addttlonal levees and channel work beginning on the

Sourls Rl.ver below the boundaries of the Upper Soi¡rls ßefuge contlnulng
through Minot, Sawyer, Velva and to the lower Sourts ln the Towner area

up to the J. Clark Sayler Refuge.
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4. Ralsfng exlstlng road and rallroad levels to keep a free

flow of trafflc when the Lake Darllng Dan would be at lts new

spillway levet of 116O2 î,eeü durlng a f lood year.

5. The agreenent also calls for local, State, and Federal

offlclals to work cooperatlvely with the Canadl.ans towards a commou

solutlon to the water problem ln the Souris Basln, such as Bafferty

Dam near Estevanr Sask. thÍs would include water supply for cities in
botl' countries, water for industrfal growth fn Canada and flood con-

trol throughout the entire basin.

Representing Citizens Unlted to Save the Valley at the neetlng,

held at the Upper Souris Refuge building at Lake Darling, were Rep.

Richard Backes, IÞGlenburn; Rep. Orlin Eanson, R-Shenrood; Richard

Johnson, Tolley; anal Orlln Oiun, Towner. Appearlng in behalf of
Burltngton Dan supporters were Alvln Kramer, T.A. Solhelm, Lawrence

Mclferty, Jack Boner ârd Orlln Backes, all of !{lnot.
Those present signed a Eenorandun pleilglng tbelr accord on the

new eoncept for. the proJect, and they agreed to work Ln unlson to

achleve early construotlon and to explore a possible Canadian role

ln provldtng additíonal flood protectlon on the river.
The plan energlng fron the reeting called for unlfled .action Ín

getttng support fron county boards and.water ranagenent distrlcts fn

Renvllle, ItfcEenry, l{ard and Bottlneau countles, and tt called for

Joint representatlon in meetings wlth Canadlan, state of North Dakota
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and federal offlcials ln pursulng all aspects of the couproEise plan.

1{h11e no flm flgures are yet avallable on the extent of flood

control rafslng Lake Darllng Dan would provl.de, the two sfdes felt it
would be somewhere near 1OO years of protectfon on the Souris alone

at llinot. No controls of the DesLacs are stípulated in the existing
plan 

- 

Conslderation of substltute
measures for the DesLacs River basln, posslbly under a state progran,

have not been ruled out.

Conferees have uade con'ôacts with congressional and state officials
about the compronise proposal, and they said fron arl responses ft
appears a totally united front wlll be achieved.
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MEltfO T0: State l{ater Con¡¡ission
FROM: Vernon Fahy, Secretary
SUBJECT: sl{c Proj ect #17s6 - southnest North Dakota pipeline
DATE: June 24, 1981

over the past 10 weeks, we have been deeply involved in receiving

and evaluating proposals for:carrying out the engineering work nar¡dated

by 582558. Ttris legislation requires the Stt¡C to contract for prelininary
designs for a water supply facility for zupplenentation of the water

resources of Dickinson and the area of North Dakota south and west of the

Missouri River.

This process began by the creation of a selection conmittee. A list
showing the nenbership of the com¡ittee is attached. lhe first task of
the comittee was to select and define the criteria to be used to evaluate

the engineering proposals received. Then independently, each nenber

assigned a value of importarice to each of these criterion. These values

were subsequently averaged to provide a cor¡nittee opinion of the inportance

value of each iter¡. The average importance value of these criteria for a

connittee as a whole was not known by any of the individual nenbers until
after the internriew process.

on May 1, 1981, a totar of 22 engineering proposals were received.

Each conmittee nember then ranked the 10 best fims, based on the general

infonnation contained Ín the proposals. firese individual rankings were then

conbined, and resulted in the six best firms being asked to provide a nore

detailed proposal.

RNOR ALLCN
Ch.lr'tt.n

oovE t. ol-sol{ YERTION FAHYs.cltt ry¡glrt Cntlnx?
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Arrangements were then made for an intenriew with each of the six
firms with the selection cotr¡ittee on June 22 and, ZS. Tr¡o weeks prior
to the intervien¡s, each firn subnitted the nore detailed pro¡nsal as

required.

Following the intervíews, each co¡mittee nember assigned a rating
from one to 10 for each firn for each c¡iterion. Ttris rating was based

on the finrrs apparent ability to neet the criterion. The comrittee

rating for each criterion was then nultiplied tínes the averago inportance

value to arrive at a score for the criterion. rhese were addod to determine

a total score for each firn. It¡e final ranking and total score for each

rr¡as as follows:

RAA¡K FIRM TOTAT SCORE

1. Bart,lett Ê lfest - Boyle Engineering 5406.6

2. Houston-Kirkam, Michael 494g.0

3. Ja¡¡es M. Montgonery-Veigel Engineering 4g4l.g

4. Regional Engineering Associates 4660.2

S. TKDA-TpI-Wold Engineering 4Sri.O
6. Banner Associat,es 4 522.6

A nore detailed breakdown of the ranking scores is attached.

One other significant item which was available to the connittee was

the estinated cost for each fi:m to do the work proposed. Exact conparisons

of the cost estimates between fi¡¡rs cannot be nade since each fi:m used a

slightly different approach in their proposal. rn sone cases the level of
detail provided by the fim nay be grearer than that provided by another

fin¡. Ihe fims were le,quested to explain their idea of the best approach

to doing the work, and then assign a cost to this. rn nost arl cases it
would appear that the scope of the work to be done, and the cost to do the

work could be negotiated to conply with the budget available to the state
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fVater Comission. Ihe estinated costs given by each firn was as follows:

FIRM COST ESTIMATE

Bartlett & I{est - Boyle Engineering g 661,000

Houston-Kirkan, Michael g 765,000

James M, Montgmery-Veigel. Engineering $ 590,000

Regional Engineering Associates g ZZ2,ZZT

IXDA-TPI-Wo1d Engineering $ 848,000

Banner Associates $L,o4ZrOoO

Although the comrittee was comprised of seven nenbers, r did not

participate in assigning the inrportance value to the criteria, nor did

r rate or rank the proposals of the finns. l?ris work was done by the

other six nenbers of the cormittee. I did participate in the intenriews,

and sen¡ed as Chain¡an for the Cotmittee.

ernon
Secretary



Southwest North Dakota lÍater Supply project
Engineering Consultant Selection Co¡¡titiee

Appointees

Burt J. Peclclra.n

State Water Cou¡ission Steff
zz4-

,Gity, 1609
Minot, ND 5E701
Ph: 857-4100

' Earl !,fason
' Cívil Engineering professor
MD
22lL 4th Ave. N
Grand Forks, ND SB20l
Ph: 777-5562

Keith Mclean
he Constn¡ction Engineer
State Highway Departnent
Bisnarck, ND S8S0S
Ph: 224-2505

Andy Mork
Center Route
lúandan, ND 58554
Ph: 663-3840

Veraon Fahy
State Engineer

David A. Sprynczynatyk
Di¡ector of Engineering

t)a'le Frink
Surface ¡latel Hydrologist

Engineer
4th Ave. NI{
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